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Spring Cleaning

Jessico Brohmon
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house ond whot we

ore cleoning up our
living environment so
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complete sense of oc-

wont it to become or
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whole picture of our

At this time of yeor
most of us toke stock of
our house ond sigh ot
the disoster it hos become over the winter
months. We feel overwhelmed with whot to
do with oll of our
"stuff" ond \Me get into

With one roy of worm
sunshine we see beyond the clutter in front
of us ond geor up to
get to the gool of totol
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orronge our rooms,
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owoy, ond cleon eYery
corner from top to bottom. Regqrdless of
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Whot if we did thot
with our relotionship
with God? And whot if

we did it more thon
iust once o yeor? We
need to exomine our
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spring cleon whot's inside of us. We need to
mop up old grudgtss,
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Grow Forword!
By Alisho Plott

Look Back to Grow Forwardl
Sometimes when
problems or difficult
situations come into
our lives our faith
may begin to waiver.
That is when we can
look back to grow

forward. By remelTlbering all the times
in the past when the
Lord has shown His
faithfulness, we can
be assured that He
will be with us in the
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future as well. Those
precious memories
remind us of His
constant and abiding
love for us.
One such memory
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Spring Cleaning (continued from front)
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wipe o\Moy iudging
thoughts, ond trosh the
iunk in our lives. These
things we need to freely
donote to God on o
doily bosis. Everyone
oround us will see the
occomplishments of our
self-cleoning becouse
they would see o reol
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me to start

difference in
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Coming from o fomily

with

of "cleoners", I con relote to whot cleoning
reqlly does to us ond

family and

our relotionships. Over-

friends around

ochieving in the cleon-

you ore getting excited
thinking obout qll the

ships with fomily ond

chores you con forget

importont thon the ones

ond I om not soying
thot, but I do wqnt to
stress thot if you use
your cleoning skills wisely, you con occomplish
more thon iust o cleon
floor. Knowing when to
stop the mop ond put
o\Moy for the next doy
is o skill thot I hove
struggled with in the
post. Reolizing whot it
\Mos doing to my ov/n
morrioge (ond remem-

I hod with my loundry,

bering how it ultimotely
ended my grondporents' morrioge) tugged
on my heort os o burden to spend more time
'spring cleoning' myself
ond less time on my
house. lt motivoted me
to stort moking relotion-

ing oreo con toke o\Moy
precious time ond ener-

gy from our husbonds
ond fomilies, but if used
wisely ond correctly it
con be o ministry to
those oround us ond to
ourselves. Now some of

friends oround me more

floors ond dishes.

God hos plons for us to
prosper ond He hos intentions for us to live our
Iife to the fullest. I feel
certoin thot He understonds when \Me hove o
sink full of dishes or
loods of loundry woiting to be done becouse
the cleoning \ve ore
choose to do is the
cleonsing of our souls

for

His Kingdom!

We need to mop up old

grudges, wipe awoy

judging thoughts, snd
trssh the junk in our
live s.

These things we need
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thrive! Whot's ln the Works?
Two exciting nev/ initiotives ore in the works
for Centrol Boptist:
Porish Nursing ond

GriefShore!
Porish Nursing (olso
known os Foith ComlnUnity Heolth Nursing) is o
portnership between
CMC-NE ond locol congregotions united to

improve congregonts
quolity of life by connecting them with pertinent community resources. Loro Fink, BSN,
hos enthusiosticolly
ogreed to be Centrol's
first Porish Nurse ond
she is currently in troining to receive her certificotion.

Look Back to Grow Forward!
was the unfathomable peace I was
flooded with when my
spouse died suddenly
and I was left with
two small children.
The scripture, "my
strength is made perfect in weakness" replayed over and over
in my mind and I truly
trusted and rested in
Him.

Other'looking back'
moments for me occurred when I was
told my father- in-law
had passed away six
months to the day of
my husband's death
and when I prayed
for a child that ended
in miscarriage only to
realize two weeks later lwas amazingly

Our Porish Nursing Ministry will be rolled out
on Sundoy, September
8, 20.l 3 with office visits beginning Wednosdoy, September I lth.
Look for more detoils in
the months oheod.
GriefShqre is o comJnUnity outreoch ministry

lcontinued from front)

pregnant again with a
wonderful little girl.
Realizing God knew I
wanted to make a
fresh start with my
new husband and
that He planned a little girl for us who
would bring totally
different memories
and experiences still
astounds me!
Maybe like me you
remember when your
bills were paid on
time when business
looked bad or work
was slow. Or, when
the Lord granted you
peace to attend a
loved one's funeral
who courageously
battled a terminal illness all the while
whispering to you

that you would see
them again someday
in Heaven.
Looking back always
increases my faith for
the present situation
and I know it will for
you.
"Now faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen."
(Hebrevvs 1 I :1)

You may not be able
to see it now but
keep your faith in the
Lord and you will always be able to see
the evidence later..
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designed to provide biblicol grief
cooching in o smoll group DVD

ond discussion setting.
Julio Pope ond her teom ore in the
process of progrom troining ond
the first GriefShore smoll group

is

set to begin the week ofter Lobor

Doy, 2013.
Pleose proy for these new Gh-

deovors ond thot the lives they
touch will hove eternol impoct.

Mork your colendors for our 2nd
Annuol BockPock Blessings event

scheduled for Soturdoy, Au-

gusl 17,2Ol3 in the FLC. Lost
yeor \Me v/ere touched by the
need of locol fomilies for school
supplies for their children. Your
simple gifts of poper, pencils,
ond other bosic essentiols ministered to porents ond students in
o procticol yet powerful \toy.

November will mork o brondnew thrivel Lqdies Ministry first:

Christmss Around the World!
holidoy dinner celebrotion
will showcqse the decoroting tolents of the lodies in our church
ond will serve qs the kick-off for
This

yeor our gool is to hove
I 00 bockpocks ond the supplies to fill them the week before the event. Wotch for informotion in the summer bulle-

our Operotion Christmos Child

tins.

the whole world!

This

Shoebox collection.
Speciol guest speokers will top

off this festive evening celebroting the ioy of Christmos given to

An investment in knowledge ilways pays the best interest.

-Beniamin Franklin-

